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IRRIGATION LAW TESTED

Bt , Haynor Measure Pro-vcd to Bo Founded
Along Propei Lines.

RIVAL NEBRASKA COMPANIES CONTEST

tludco IlolrnmU In Clinmberi at North
1'lntto Dliwnlrcft nil Injunction Intru-

lutcil

-

l interfere lth I'ro-

it

-

| i <Ml Improvements ,

NORTH I'LATTK , Sept. 7. (Special to
The Hee. ) The Injunction ot the Paxton
and Hershey Irrigation Canal and Land
company against the Farmers and Mer-

chants
¬

Irrigation and Land company has
luen on trial before Judge Holcomb , sitting
In chambers at North Platte , for several
days past , on a motion to dissolve the tem-

porary
¬

Injunction. After a very vigorous
flght the Judg ? sustained the motion and dis-

solved

¬

the Injunction.
The case , Involving as It did the con-

ntrnctlon

-

ot the St. llaynor Irrigation law ,

was very Important and attracted a great
deal of attention. The question Involved
was the construction of that section ot the
law which provided that not more than one
Irrigation canal can be constructed across
a tract of land without the consent of the
owner of the land when the ditch already
there can be- made to answer the purpose.
The defendant company , composed of land-

owners , whose lands were not under any
Irrigation dltcli , was organized for the pur-
pose

¬

of constructing a canal to bring water
from the North Platlo river to their lands ,

and tounil that It was necessary to cross
the lands ot the plaintiff company , who
owned the* land for ten inllea on the river
iront , and being unable to procure the right
ot way by negotiation , were about to bring
condemnation proceedings when this tem-

porary
¬

Injunction was secured from Judge
Scott of Omaha on an ex parte showing.

The contention of the plaintiffs was that
the law should bo narrowly construed , and
that If It were possible for the Pnxton and
Ilcrshey company's canal and the other
canals already built to furnish the water
required by the defendant by enlargements
or extensions the- Injunction should be sus-

tained.
¬

.

The court held that to sustain that conten-
tion would be liable to keep the defendant
company out ofwater for an indeflnlto term
ur compel the defendant company to take
water frum the canals already built al
possibly great coat , would have n tendency
to create n monopoly , and that as the court
could not order the company owning canals
already In existence to furnish water to the
defendant company , and flx the compensa-

tion to bo paid , the Injunction should be

dissolved and the defendant company per-

mitted to condemn a right of way througl
the plaintiffs lands and take the water re-

iulred< for their canal from the North Plattc-

ilvcr the common source of supply ; thai
Injunction In a case ot this kind wouli
not bo sustained unless It could be shown

that there was another and feasible ani
practical way of obtaining the water re-

quired. .

The Farmers and Merchants companj
was organized last May for the purpose o
providing water for a tract of 10,000 ncrei-

of land ndjaccnt to the city of North Platte
nearly half of which tract Is owned by thi
stockholders of the company. The placlni-

of this large tract of land BO near thi
city under Irrigation will bo a great benefl-

to North Platte.
The Irrigation canals now constructed am

under construction will put over 10fl,00

acres of land In this county under Irrlgatloi
for next scacon.-

i

.
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ran tun ( I Hooker Coalition' Property Owner
Vury Much Dinturbocl.

HYANNIS , Sept. 7. (Special to The Bee.

The residents of Grant and Hooker coun-

ties are In high glee over the receipt of th
news that the last congress passed a bill pro

vldlng for the resurvey ot the two countlc

and that It has become a law-

.In

.

1870 , Just before the rush for frco Ian
set In In this portion of the state , the BU-

Ivcyor general awarded the contract for BU-

Iveylng these counties and the wcrk was com

menccd. The contractors were paid , hu

when the work was completed settlers wer-

In but llttlo bolter position than before , a-

far as locating their lands were conceritcc
The men having the contract merely ran tli
township lines , with now and then a sectto-
line. . Few If any corners were establlshei
and tusse which were were found to bo er-

tlrely off when the county surveyor was hire
to locate some corners which It was ncce :

sary to find at the tliio ot locating the towi-
site. . For years the settlera got along
well in they could , figuring everything froi
the standard meridian , which , by the wa ;

runs thrngh the county to the north.
Two years ago all but four of the resident

ot Grant county petitioned congress for
resurvey ot the county , and at the la&t se
flton ot congress a bill was Introduced , pas
Ing Just beforu c'.ngress adjourned. The r
survey of the two counties will wcrk a han
ship upon Eome of the citizens , as there ai

cases where , before the new law was passe
parties owned productive meadow lands , at
now they may catch sandhills ; but. on tl
whole , there Is a great deal cf sallsfactlt-
expressed. . __

HA IN AN1 > WIND STORM-

.r.Ulonulo

.

Visited by u Torrlllo Downpoi-
uiul Torn ml o-

.ELDORADO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7 , (Special Tel
gram to The Ileo. ) The heaviest rain ai

wind storm of the season passed over tli

place at 8:30: this evening. It came up su-

denly Irom the south and the heaviest pa
lasted about forty-five minutes. The ro

came down In torrents and the wind fair
made things dance. As far as can be- learn
no damage by wind or llGhtnlng was dor-

A I ! ," tit rain Is still falling.
FORT CALHOUN , Neb. . Sept. 7. (Spec

to The Deo. ) This section of the count
was visited this morning with a heavy ral
lasting more than an hour and doing mu
good to pasture.-

BERLIN.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 7. (Special to T-

Dee. .) A heavy rain fell here last nlgl
which makes three severe showers within
weak.
_

WITH rm.i. FIKMI J-

Lieut , llonovuii' * .louruoy from 1'ort Itu
mill ti > Omiiliik on a Wlicel.

KEARNEY , Sept. 7. (Special Telegram
The Dee. ) Lieutenant Donovan arrived he

last night , and left his morning on his w

from ForU Russell , Wyo , , to Omaha on
bicycle with full equipment for Held du
Including tent , arms and amunltlon.
left Fort Ruisell Tuesday noon and oxpei-
to arrive ut Omaha tomorrow , The d-

tancxi la nearly & 00 in lies-

.I'uiionU

.

of 1C. 1. . llrril ,

WBKPINO WATER , Neb. . Sept. 7. ( S-

clal Telegram to The Dee. ) The remalni-
E. . L. Reed , who was gene
manager and superintendent of
Hob Tall and Gregory mines
Hlack Hawk , Colo. , with headquarters
Denver , arrived hero tonight , and were tal
direct to the cemetery for burial. Aim
the entire town was at the depot , and
Grand Army of the Republic headed
procession. . Mr. Reed was killed Wedn
day by falling dawn the shaft of the ml-

Ho was one of the early settlera t
founders of the town. Memorial servl
will be. held Sunday._

Frnmmt llroiltlc * .

FREMONT , Sept. 7. (Special to 1

lies ) At a meeting ot the- official board
the Methodist Kplscopal church a resolut-

wai adopted requesting the bishop ot
North Nebraska conference to have R-

V. . M. Sis-son , the present pastor, retun
for the ensuing year.

The Dorsey llosa company took In fo
teen new members last evening , they be
the members ot the Juvenile band , which <

hereafter ba known as the Dorsey Cot
baud.

0. W. Stansell , th hydraullo enelnt

left today to attend the irrigation congress
In session at Denver , and before rilcu he-

lias been Invited to read a paper upon his
engineering experience In Nebraska.

August Knger and Miss Minnie Sleveri ,

both ol this city , -were married yesterday nt
the German Lutheran church. Kef. Peter
Oraef odlclatlng

Miss Jennie Abbott Is horn * from Omaha
on a visit with her family relatives.

Justice Jamca Huff and wife are attending
the Sarpy county fair at P.ipllllon.-

Jlr.
.

. Iiarnard , living In the enst part
of the city , was awakened n lew nights ago
by a burglar who had Just cot Into hla house ,

and sprang out ot ned In time to (Ire n
couple ot shots at the unwelcome visitor,

but missed the mark-

.lnry

.

, l l acrr .- In Itnthurll-
NEIJOH , Neb. , Scpt7. (Special Telegram

to The lie' .) In the Slcnart-Rothttell case-
In the district court tlie Jury , alter being out
twenty-four hours , disagreed , and were dis-

charged
¬

by Judge Robinson this evening.
The court began at nnco empaneling n

Jury in the Barrett Scott case In Holt
county , and Is expected to consume all of
next week with the case.

Mrs John Nutchell of Orchard was burled
today. Mrs. Nutchell and her husband were
among the first settlers ot the northern part
of this county._
Ilixlj11 f u Child 'Iiilen from I IIP MlMonrl-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The body cf a boy In n
badly decomposed condition waa found In the
Missouri river at Rock Bluffs today-
.It

.

Is supposed to ba the remains
of Krncst Flechtner , who was
drowned here about three weeks ago.
Undertaker Saltier and the father of th boy
have gone to Identify the body If possible-

.Acroi

.

* llio Continent.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) J. A. Hapcrt , who Is
trumping from New York to San Francisco
on a. wager of J5.000 , arrived here last night.-
He

.
left New York May 10. To win the wag'r-

he must reach San Frnnclsco December 9-

.Ho
.

says he la now two and a halt days ahead
of time- , and Is cniilUIcnt of reaching the coast
by ID-

.Knttro

.

Kiinilly I'olionrtl ,

SNYDKR. Neb , , Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Mr. Svotz' entire
family were polscned yesterday while eating
dinner. Mrs. Svctz made soup , and by mis-
take

¬

got a can that had arsenic In It Instead
of baking powder. A doctor was called , and
all are now out of danger.-

Ovcrliiiiil

.

iniilo.vo: ] Kllloil.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Sept. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Today Herbert Slar-

tln
-

, a Union Pacific bill clerk , undertook to
make a coupling and was pinched In such a
manner that h : died within an hour. He has
been employed by the company lor several
years , ___ _

Illiilr Hey .Sent to tlm Koform 3oho l.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sspt. 7. (Special Telegram

to The Hee , ) Arthur Newton , son of a mer-
chant *of this place , stolen watch from the
vest of Frank Stull Thursday. He ad-

mitted everything and gave up the- watch
Judge Jackson sent him to the reform school

KUI.IXU UTlIK TAKfU'lltl !
CoiiHtruvtlori of thi > J'rntlslon In lEclatloii-

tn the Mnrklnt ; at ( joints.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Secretary Car-

lisle this afternoon Issued an official cir-

cular regarding the marking , etc , of goods
under section 5 of the new tariff law , tr
regard to which much uncertainty as to con-

struction has existed. After quoting tin
section In extenso , the secretary saya. "Thti
section differs from section C ot the act o
October , 1890 (McKlnley law) , In requlrlnj-
a statement of tha quantity of the content
and In withholding delivery of goods ''tint !

they shall bo duly maiki-d , ' etc-
."In

.
order to afford a reasonable- timer fo

compliance with the above section , It wll-
bo enforced , M > far as It relates to thi
statement of quantities only upon that mer-
chandlso shipped from abroad after Augua
23 , 1S01-

."Tho
.

department holds the Indication o

the country of origin under this sec
tton need not necessarily be restricts
to the declaration ot the name ot such coun-
try , but may be accepted under whateve
form , provided the goods contain unmls-
takablo evidence of their origin without mis-
leading marks or other signs-

."It
.

Is further held the requirement t

respect to 'quantity ol contents' applies enl
to packages and not to separate articles-

."Certain
.

classes of Roods are , rcspec
lively , put up In packages of recognized an
uniform quantities. A mere Inspection c

such packages will sulllco to determine ) th
fact of their conformity or nonconformity , a
the case may bo , with the established prac
tics ot the trade-

."It
.

Is the purpose of the department to s

construe the section that without an It-

vaslon ol Ita provisions unnecessary ol-

structlon and hardship to exporters may t-

avoided. . " _
The use ot Dr. Price's' Baking Powdc

stamps etery woman who uses It as a modi-

housekeeper. . _ _

A QUEER MONOPOLY.

A Mutto Alilcriiinn Wlin fornerrd
if Tin C'tin * .

A novel "corner" Is reported from Bull
City , Mont. It appears that the waste watei
from some ot the mines adjacent to the ell

are heavily charged with copper , and tt-

iavlng of this valuable solution has , wlthl
the past few months , grown Into quite a-

Industry. . The lessee of one of the mini
has entered Into the business on a larj
scale , and requires a constant supply of t

cans and old Iron , Heretofore ho could e-

as much as he wanted for the askingar
the trouble of hauling It away , but now tl
owners have become allvo to tha state of tl
market and strike profitable bargains wl-

ltha men who are regularly organized to co-

lect the cans and scrap. A city aUlermc
saw an opening for business , and quietly mai
arrangements to control all the available o

Iron and tin cans In the county , and has a

ready accumulated huge heaps which a
awaiting a rise In the market. It Is rumen
that the wily alderman thinks now of golt
Into the copper business himself , and tl-

clmnceb are that ho will either starve o

the mine lessees or bo taken in as a partne-

Vlili Ulo from Suullowlnir llnlUtmiei.t-

.
.

. Colonel Harry Mcora ol Rocky RIdge tel
a story which would make Ananias bin :

were It not for the feet that Mrs. Moo

corroborates It , says the HeUlngham Ba

Wet h. , Express. "A few Sundays afco , " liar
says , "we had a very heavy hailstorm , He-

It did hall , though ! The nail etcnes we
larger than peas and they came down wl-

a clatter that was almost deafening , We-

It was soon over , llko all storms In the
parts , and when the sun came out I to-

.a walk down to the lake. When I got the
I was greatly surprised to find a large nut
bsr ot apparently dead llsh floating around
the surface not little ones , but god , I

ones , from eight to ten Inches long.Vh
I recovered from my surprise I gathered
a dozen or two and took them to the lious-

"Yes , " chimed In Mrs , Moore"and I c

them open to see If they were go :<l to ei
and what do you think ! they were chock f-

iefofal hailstones. I think that when the ha
stones started to spliah on the water I

he-

of
trout thought that they were salmon eg
and Jumped for them , and when they h

at swallowed enough they froze stlffl" "Ant
Harry then went on , "when the- sun h

ent been shining on them lor a short time th
he-

he
thawed out and swim away again ,

halt an hour there wai not a fish to he sej-

An'is-

le
¬ say ," he concluded , reflectively , "do
,

you think you Whatcom fishermen had b-

terud-

es

start out right after a hailstorm ? "

TlmUixlern Tire.
This comes from Iloaton : An outdoor p-

formanco of "As You Llke.lt" was given
heof one ot our leading summer resorts recent

The hero and heroine of the play had
on gether Just taken up bicycle riding , C

day , being a little late for rehearsal , tl
!
heV. decided not to Etop at the hotel ta dr
V.ed anew , but Instead hastened to their wo-

The Arden eceno ai waiting lor them ,
they hurried on-

."Oh
.

irng
, dear ! " sighed the heroine , dropp

111 wearily on an old mump-
."Tired

.

let , Rosalind1*" asked Orlando ,
She recognized taa cue. "Paeumatlcall-

ahe replied.

SEALING FLEET CALLED BACK

No Further Use for a Naval Fcrco in Bering

PATROL ORDERED OUF OF BERING SEA

No >'ccd of Tlirir Si-rvttr * Iterance at the
<'ln o of llio HiMiniin In Alivkin Antrr *

Una Vritnol Mrctft itltli nil
Accident.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 7-Orders have been
Issued by Admiral Hamsay , actlnfi secretary
of the navy , lor the return to San Francisco
of all the vessels composing the Uerlng sea
patrol fleet. They are to sail for home not
later than the IGth Inst. The sealing season
will bo practically at an end by that dale ,

nnd whatever services may then be required
can bo efficiently rendered by the revenue
cutters , which will remain on duty In those
waters. The naval vessels will return sepir-
atcly

-
, each one leaving the seas as soon

!U slm can lie spared Tlie flagship Mohican will
be the last onu ta leave the station. The
United States steamer Adams has already
reached , Wash. , on her way to
San Francisco , and It la expected that the
other vessels of the licet will soon arrive In
the United States. The Adams ran aground
In UerlriK sea durltiir a dense log , but was
fortunately hauled oft before she had sus-
tained

¬

serious damage , At the time ut
her accident Commander J. J. Drlce , the
commanding officer, down ulth rheu-
matic

¬

(over and the vessel was In command
of the executive olllcer. The matter will
bo officially Investigated In order to estab-
lish

¬

the responsibility for the accident.-
POHT

.
, Sept. 7. United

States cutter Hush , has returned from
Bering sea and the seal Islands where she
took Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Ilamlln for the purpose of Investigating the
sealing question. The .assistant secretary
found the seals were being taken according
to the now regulations. Hut It Is stated
that from private sources he learned the
sealers were still using llreanna , When a
schooner meets a herd two or three boats
of hunUrs with guns are sent anions It ,
while others remain several miles off to her-
ald

¬

the a [ rpoach of patrol vessels. When
the latter conic up they tlnd u few skins
being taken by spears , tn the meantime
the guns have been loaded into one boat
which .puts off Into a fog bank and remains
until the patrol leaves.

CANNOT wrriimt.in urns.-

l'ru

.

| a <:iU Once SiilMiilttnil tu tlio UovernH-

MMit
-

Arc llujimil Itmull.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The attorney gen-

eral has given an opinion to the Navy de-

partment which Is of great Interest to nil
persons who do business with the govern-

ment by contract. The question at ISSUE

waa whether persons who had submitted
proposals to the Navy department In re-

sponse to the advertisement could legallj
withdraw them before the date fixed foi
their opening. This has been allowed here
toforc under opinions of previous nttornej
generals , who had ruled that such proposal :

might properly be withdrawn at any time
prior to the hour fixed lor tho'r' openlng-
Tlio practice , however , baa not worked vtll-
as In several Instances U wus found tlm
bids withdrawn in this way were reallj
moro satisfactory than those that remained
Attorney General Olney takrs Issue will
hla predecessors In this matter , and hold
In effect that a proposal once submitted t
the department In response to a public ad-

vertlscnuiit la beyond recall , and yet tin
maker Is bound by the terms ot his pro-

posal In the e ent ot Its acceptance by th
department.-

IUJXOAHY'S

.

CKOI' OK CUKKAI.S.

Wheat H bliort In Quantity but Ciooil In-

Oimllty. .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. nugene Germane

consul at Zurich , Switzerland , has forwardei-
to the State department a report daU-

August 21 concerning the crop report o-

Hungary. . It shows that the wheat cro-

is superior In quality , but about 1& to 20 pe

cent less , than that of last year. The whea
crop is about 3,700,000 tons. Th
prospects for good markets , the report says
are discouraging. The international agrlcul-
tural depression now prevailing has affccte
agrarian Interests as well as the mlllln
Interests of the world. Protective duties
the report says , have failed to produce th
desired effect or check the downward ter-

denclcs In the price ot whe.it. Farmer
In tbo United States who sold their whui-
In 1S81 for 1.19 per bushel could reallz
only 80 cents in 1893 , and the same cor-
ditlon prevails the world over. A shoi
crop Is reported of rye and but onethlr-
of a crop of corn. Barley is a good crop-

.ItKCESS

.

A1TOINTMHNT8.-

Namoi

.

at r.uclcy Men Who Slop Into Olllr
Without Eejiiitorliil Continuation.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Sept. 7. The pres
dent has made- the following recess appoliu-

merits1
Thomas D. Teeter of West "Virginia , to t

Indian agent at Fort Hall agency , Idahi
Marshal Pete of Pennsylvania , to bo India
agent at Klamath agency In Orcgot
Richard McCloud , register of the Unite
States land olllco at Durnngo. Colo. ; Thomt-
B. . Edwards , register of the land olllce i

Hugo , Colo. ; Frank Kwlng , receiver of tl
land office at Hugo , Colo. ; John Thompsoi
surveyor general of Whining ; Francis 1

Rice , receiver of the land offlcs nt Lands
Wyo , ; John A. Williamson , register of tl
land office at Lander. Wyo. ; Peter Coucl-
man. . Indian agent at Cheyenne River agent
in South Dakota.

Peter Couchman was heretofore , comml-
sloned as agent at Forest HIver agency
South Dakota. The name has been changi-
to Cheyenne River , necessitating a new a
polntmcnt-

.j

.

JlUoT ll.lVi : A llKAIUXtt FIIIBT.

Ulsmlsmil of a Cythlnn by tlio Kupren-

t
0 Chancellor Set Anlile.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The supren
lodge of the Knights of Pythias is Hearing t
close of Its session. A movement was start
today to erect a monument to Major Rat
bone ,

'( he founder ot the order , who Is burl
at Utlca , N. Y. Washington lodges will e
(leaver to raise a fund to purchase the In

which was the birthplace of the fraternity.
The supreme lodge today set aside the a-

tlon ot the1 supreme chancellor and maj
general of the Uniform Rank In dlshonorab
dismissing from the rank Colonel W-

.Crltchton
.

of Fresno , Cal , , on the ground th-

ho had not been given a hearing. Much i

tereat Is taken In the case In the west. Tl
action still leaves It open for the preferme-
of charges. _

China and Japan will war over Core
Peace follows use at Dr. Price's Cream Da-

Ing Powder.-

SDMK

.

fSII'OHTAflT AXUKXTS-

.I'ontofllro

.

In p ctor Sliovrlns ConMdeirutJ
Activity Kant nml West ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Unusual ftctlvl
among postofUca Inspectors has been shcr
during the past two days. Two Importa
arrests ot violators of the postal laws we

reported yesterday , and two more were a-

nounced In official dispatches today. Ji
before midnight last night Inspector MIK-

of the Phladelphla division caused the ar-
of Louis A. Droffner , general delivery a
stamp clerk at Wllllamsport , Pa. , for ste-
Ing ordinary rnall with valuable conten-
Droffner ma do a full confession and t
been held In J2.000 ball. Inspector Cochr

aty. caused the arrest ot A. L. Naples at M
y.o berry , Kan. , for violation of ths green go :

ona law. An examination was held at F
nay Scott tUIa afternoon ,

Cuimillnu Duty on Spruce l.oj; ' .
ssk.

k.so WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Consul Gene
Uellljr ot Quebso has telegraphed tba St
department the' following1 extract from '

OtUclaJ Gazette published at Quebec. 1
consul general requested that the mat
bo transmitted to Secretary Carlisle :

The present rate ot du

THE LAST LAST PERFORMANCE

PERFORMANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.

RESERVED SEATS
o.v.sirii.irK-

uhn's' , IGth mid Dj'nglai-
Kinalor's ,

Tullcr'f' ,

Kiplinger'a , ISthTud Tar-

aatn.

-
.

Up to B o'eloc't ot the nUht-
of tlio performance-

.L'ir.st

. Tickets to POMPEII

Also admil to OourUand-

Ucach
ami only production ot The greatest Pyrotechnic

after 3iOO p. in-

.wliilo

. *-
Niagara Tails in the West. Display ever exhibited. Courtland Beach

tickets ara not good for

Niagara Falls , a trite representation in lire , uverrtOO feet in length Pompaii nt nnj timo.

by 20 feet in height , wilh the lire fuiliiit ; Into the luko.

This is the most wonderful produc-
tion

¬ It's worth going his is a most wonderful piece of
, ever seen or ever attempted , see.'Jmechanism , a beautiful picture ,

IN THE WORLD. thousand miles to NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN-

.IT

.

IS NOT POSSIBLE TO EXAGGERATE Niagara Falls in Fire as produced
at Courtland Beach by Messrs. Pain & Sons on the last nig-ht of'The Last
Days of Pompeii. " An appropriate finale of a successnl season.

THE GRANDEST SIGHT EVER BEHELD.

Council Bluffs People Scale of Prices. Omaha People
Tuko the Sherman avomio cars and change cars nt

Tulo Union EJatific .train at 9th and Admission , with good seat , 50o Locust strcot ; no transfer slip is nucossary after .'1:00-

p.

:

Admission , with rcscrVed boat 75o . in. On entering curs ut Loetist strcot after 3:00: p.-

in.
.

Dfoadway at 7:00: p. ra. 25c for round-

trip

Family Boxes , seating llvo persons , . . . . $5.00-

Single.
. pay ton uonts , conductor trivos you it return tick ¬

et. On returning from Courtltuul Bunch conductorScat in Boxes 1.00direct to Pompeii. Roturntng tjtkoj up tliis return ticket and hands you a transferChildren under 12 years 2oo Bliji which will tuko you to either imd of the Sher-
man

-

loaves Conrtlunif lieacli at 10:15: p. m. Children occupying Rcbcrvod Seats or Box Scats full price avenue line you may dcslro to go.

AT.'COURTLAND BEACH , 8:15: SHARP.
chargeable on spruce logs ta 25 cents per
cord of 128 cubic feet , ,'nnd-

"Whereas , It U ndtlsiblo to ralso It when
pulpwood Is to bo manufactured In this
province , It Is ordered ( hat the rate of dues
on spruce logs for paper pulp bo fixed at
49 cents per cord , but.that a reduction ot
15 cents per cord ha allowed when the pulp-
wood is to be manufactured In the province. "

Stnrhfl at Dlncaiitlmiml Htiiiupx.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The actual stock
balance of the denominations of the news-

pjpcr
-

and periodical stamps which the Post-
office department has ordered discontinued
Is given in a report submitted by Postage
Stamp Agent Wesley H. Davis. The
antount now in the vault of the bureau of
engraving and printing la shown to be :

Three-cent , 3,537 ; G-cent , 39,005 ; 8-ccnt , 24-

S27

, -
; 16-cent , 14G 5 ; 18-cent , 7.2SI ; 72-cent ,

((5,355 ; 84-cent , 41,627 ; JI.92 , 3.SS8 ; $9 , 1,192 ;

? 12 , 7,172 , and $36 , 21.523-

.They'll

.

Itcraiitii In illr.:

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Information 1ms

been received at the State department that
the two Americans banished from Nicaragua
for complicity In the Mosquito rebellion are
now In Costa lUca, It < s said that these
men were well satisfied to accept the terms
ot banishment -without demanding a trial
or asking the protection of the United States
minister to rcnfaln In Nicaragua.-

L'aili

.

III the Treasury.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7 , The cash balance

was } 127,730,419 , of which 155777.987

was gold reserve.

The manufacturers of Dr. Prlco's Baking
Powder own the largest plant and the best
machinery and usetli" purest materials In
making baking powde-

r.EVOLUTION"

.

Ol? A HU3TI.EB..-

V

.

. TcniicHKCGaii Brcctod liy the President nnd
the Itcsiilt-

."During
.

Mr. Cleveland's flrst administra-
tion

¬

, ex-Governor Porter of Tennessee ," said
a politician to the Washington Star , "was as-

sistant
¬

secretary of sUto, and Just about
the lime that the pressure for offlcs was
greatest a friend of Porter's' came up here-

on private business. The visitor was a hide-

bound

¬

democrat , who always worked ! lke a
heaver for party success , and who had never

. been a candidate for either an elective or-

an appointive office , He was a man ot excel-

lent
¬

business attainments , and was blessed
with a wlfo and a large family of boys.
When he had transacted the business which
called him here Governor Porter asked him
when he was going to return to Tennessee
and was told that his friend would leave
the next afternoon.

" 'Wouldn't you like to meet President
Cleveland before you go , Jim1 queried the
governor-

."Jim
.

said he would.-right smart , so Porter
told him he'd make 'an engagement so the
president might b " hindshakcn the next
morning. The govdrnor went over to tha
white house a Ittt o , while later and told
Cleveland that he wanted to bring a friend
over to salute him. )

" 'Ho's one of the Itest men in Tennessee ,

Mr. President a 'neVer-say-dle democrat ,

and he don't want-any: ottlce ,' saU Porter ,

The president beamud.AV
" 'You don't mean It , Porter , ' lie- ex-

claimed ; 'you certalnlyjican't be In earnest ,

A democrat who don't iwant a place ] Brlns-
a. . him over right awayitlf you can find him
kbut bo sure not to let-hint escape you. '

"Porter assured thtf' resldent that he had
spoken the truth to give Jim's
history to him. Next morning the pair -wenl

, to the white house Ulm never had such s

surprise In Ills llfKJ lie president seemed
to'know all about Wrrf'andwas as cordla

ty as an inumaie. He'. Mrfped Jim on the bad
and talked about hfoj family and his flm

rnnt
boys , and closed the conversation by asklnf
Jim to drop In at th8 white house any tlmi-

heren happened to bo In'Washlngton.
nat " 'Break bread wltjv me some time wher

you get up this way , ' wa the presldent'i
re-

st parting remark , and Jim left the whltf
house like a man In a dream. When Gov-

ernorad-

ti Porter asked .him how ho liked Cleve-
land

¬ Jim was willing to tli rash any one o
ls.as his critics , and swore he had never met aucl-

a cordial and approachable , man. Pretty sooi
in. the hotel was reached where Jim was stop
ilds ring , and Governor Porter held out his hand

irt " 'Well , Jim , 014 fellow. " he said. 'I reckoi-
I won't see you before the train leaves thi
afternoon , so I'll say .goodbye. '

41 'I reckon I've about concluded not t-

go.ral-

ite
.' said Jim.
" 'Not go , ' ejaculated Porter ; 'wliy not

mini1
hd-

ler

" 'Why nolT * repeated Jim. 'Why not
h Why , governor , didn't you see- how Cleve-

land treated me ? He's stuck on me, an
doggone it I don't believe I'll stay here am

1 s Get him to make me coniul to Liverpool. ' '

Rank and f ils of tha Pores Not the Most

Guilty Ones.-

DR.

.

. PARKHURST ON THE POLICE SCANDALS

1'ollco Commissioners , Ilo Declares , Are the
Jlrcli CrlmlniiU ItuunMly to Ita l''i mul-

In tlie Oicrtlirow of liiiiimanbjr
ii Action ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 7. Bcfaro ttev. Dr-

.Parlclmrst
.

disembarked from the steamer
Germanic today he talked freely to an Asso-

ciated
¬

press reporter concerning the results
ot the police trials In this city. The dis-

missal
¬

ot (our captains and a great nujnber-
of sergeants and ward men. Dr. I'arkliurst
said , was In the Interest of reform. "But , "
ha continued , "I do not think that they were
the most guilty ones In the departments.
The police commissioners are tlie arch crimi-

nals.

¬

. Of course I do not refer to the com-

missioners
¬

who have recently been appointed.-

I
.

speak directly , though , ot Martin , Shechan ,

and McClave. These men must have known
of the corrupt practices of the captains they
have disciplined before I did. It they did
not , they were negligent In the performance
or their duty. " *

''Are you ready to present more evidence
when the Lexow commission meets again ?"
the reporter asked-

."Yes
.

, Indeed , " replied the doctor. "Tho-
nature of It I am not prepared to disclose
now , but yon may say I think It will be
more startling than any heretofore brought
out , "

The blame for existing conditions In the
police department Dr. Parkhurst laid at tha
door of Tammany , and the remedy Is In a
general revolt of citizens Irrespective of
party against domination by Tammuny hall.-

A

.

> Tl-TAMMA.NYITi : > HARMONIZE.

Citizen * Bleotlnc In Miullsnii Squnro Gurdcn-
Ueilclos un United Action.

NEW YOUK. Sept. 7. A meeting of citi-

zens

¬

tn opposition to Tammany Hall was held

In the Madison Square garden concert hall
at which a long address was read deploring
the condition of the city under the existing
misrule , and pledging those present to active
co-operation with all other orginlzatlons in
the city recognizing that only through com-

bined and well organized efforts of all citi-

zens could the defeat ot Tammany be re-

corded , This was adopted as the platform
of the meeting. On the motion of James P
Archibald the following resolution was
adopted : "Resolved , that a committee of 10 (

be appointed by the clmlr with full powei-

to co-operate with other anti-Tammany or-

ganizations to further the objects of thli
meeting as set forth by the call therofoi
and the address Just adopted. "

U ii men Currjrliiir tlm 1'rlni irlcn.
DENVER , Sept. 7. AVoinen took an actlvi

part in the republican primaries whlct
elected delegates to the county convention
which will elect delegates to the stnto con
ventlon , working In connection with thi-

Ruslnesa lien's leigue. They claim to hnvi
won a notable victory over the machine , tin
fruits of which they say the county com
inlttee Is trying to rob them of by unseatlni
the regularly elected delegates. Warrant
have been bworn out for Home of the judge
anil the commlttcemen , who are chargei
with fraud.

Commended officially by U. S. gavernmen
chemists for highest leavening power , purlt ;

and wholesomeness Is Dr , 1'rlcj's Uaklni-
Powder..

lion't_
1 ! a "Doc. "

The National Medical Tlevlcw thinks tha-

It Is all up with a physician when peopl

get lo calling him "Doc , " "A man , " I

says , "may be be called a thief, a liar am-

a dead-beat , and yet he may prosper an
live upon the fat of the land. Out once le-

hitn be called 'Doc , ' and his profession !
success Is at an nnd. If. a man calls yo-

'Doc ,' you Tieed never expect a penny froi
him for any professional services you caul-

render.. HU answer Is sure tn bo 'All rlghi
Doc , In a few days , that will ba all right
'Doc' means disaster. 'Doc' Is the culmlna-
tlon of all calamity. 'Doc' Is a catastroph-
clvcn at ono stroke. 'Doc' li the warnln
that wit have reached tha extreme limit c

our usefulness. 'Doc' la the hand whlc
point B us to the next town. Shun U , ni-

ycuEg friend , as you would fle from

cyclone or a prairie fire , Knock tha
man down who first dares to speak It to-

von. . and call upon the. whole medical pro
fSEslon for vindication of your righteous
.'ccd " __

lT<JVOJt lIK.ll.UIttt * ATTlTUItK ,

OrRitnUiitlnn Will Not Tnho Viirl la Politics
Kxrrpt to Defend hcK-lnti-rcsU ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 7. Considerable buslne-ss
was disposed of at the becond day's session
of the National Liquor Dealers association-
.Icports

.

from the different state organizers
vcro read , all showing an Increase In growth

during the year. Reports made by the ma-
orlty

-
and minority members of the executive

ommittee on the Insurance question differed
as to tha smaller details , but It agreed that
ha question be allowed to remain as It now
s. Resolutions adopted were In part as fol-
ows

-
:

"Whereas , It being one of the fundamental
aws of this nation that each and every per-

son
¬

shall be entitled to personal liberty whllo-
ic lives within the limit or our conbtltutlon ,

therefore be It-

"Resolved , That wo favor an organization
that shall bo In no sense political , but yet
declare it necessary to watch all political
events with the greatest care. Wo bellovc-

ho: political affiliation of members should
o left to the dictates of their own conveni-

ence
¬

and a political party will never meet
our opposition so long as It docs not sur-
render

¬

tn our enemies-
1."Itesolred

.

, That we are determined In
maintaining that the liquor business , when
lionorably and properly conducted. Is as legit-
imate

¬

as any manufacturing or commercial
enterprise and when so conducted is entitled
to the protection of the law ,"

Liquor Icili'r ConnMitlon-
ST. . IOUIS , Sept. 7. The Liquor Dealers

National association adjourned nine die this
afternoon to meet next year nt Washington ,

C. The following officers uerc chosen :

President , William Lleatty of Indianapolis ;

vice president , John Moirlssey uf Now
York : secretary , Ilobert J. Halle of Illinois ;

treasurer , John W. Howard of St. Louis ;
executive committee , August Koehler ot
New Jersey , John F. Weiss of Ohio and Ed-
L. . Jordan of Washington , D. C.

Honors fairly earned were the highest
award at the World's Columbian Fair and
tlio special award and gold medal at the
California SUJwIiiter Fair to Dr. Prlco's Dak-
Ing

-

Ponder.

Colored Clerk * In Ntore * .

A negro ot considerable prominence In
the city ot Washington has recently made
the proposition to the colored residents that
If they would pledge themselves to buy
goods or groceries at any one store he would
see that they should have colored clerks to
wait on them. Ho cites , In support of the
advantage of this , that one large dry goods
establishment In the city has already en-
gaged

¬

a colored clerk as a hid for the col-

01
-

od custom , nnd maintains that the scheme
will result In double profit , because the
colored residents will have better service
and some of their people will have an op-

portunity
¬

for better employment ,

on llln Vacation ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Assistant Secre-
tary

-

Uhl has received a letter from Secre-
tary Gresham , nho was In Chicago -when he-

wiote. . Secretary Qresham Intends toleavt-
In a few days for his farm , where ho wll
spend a few days. Mr. Uhl expects Secre-
tary Grcsham to return to Washington ncl-
week. .

xuurn O.IM.I.-

A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wll'
Ham Chase.

Justice Montgomery has gone to Columbus
O , , hla old home , on a short visit ,

Garrett Wall , the accommodating chief o
police at the Swift plant , is taking a
days lay off on account of sickness.

Last night a populist ma&s meeting wa
addressed by "Cyclone" Davis of Texas , Join
II , Powers snd David C. Deaver at Twenty
foutth and K streets.-

Mr.

.

. J. A. Krazler of the live stock commls-
slon. firm of llurke & Frailer lias returne
home after an absence of nix months , whlcl-
he spent among hla customers In ( he west

W. S. llaboock. the barber , la home from ;

week's hunt In the western part of the state
"Dab" says there will bo no chickens In tli
territory he visited for the next two year
as he killed all the old , young and middle
aged birds In that section ,

Whtlu returning from work at ono of Ih
packing houses Thursday nlglit U. Kilo
was assaulted by drunken strikers , wh
threw brickbats ) sthim. . Ho draw hU re-

volver , but did not ehoot. Charles Mun
was struck on the head by Baton with Ih
handle ot the revolver and bis scalp wa-

cul open.

ATTENTION , PHYSIOIAtfNS and
OEE MISTS.

Ladles and Gentlemen : Kline. M. Tale , that
moat wonderful woman chemlit , tins discovered -

medicine that will remove Trccklea from
any face In three days. Hark ye , doubting
Thomases , every bottle IB guaranteed and money
will promptly refunded In case of failure. It re-
nave > Tun and Hunburn In ono application. It-

mitttera not It the freckles have been from
childhood to old age La Frcckla will clear them
n every case. 1'rlco 1100. dent to any part ol

the world. __________
Manufactured by MMn. U. YAI.n , Bcnutr anfl-

Comiilexion Spoclallit, Hi State Bt. , Chicago.

FOR SALE IJY ALL FIltST CLASS
DRUGGISTS.

Good Housekeepers rel > upon

"PURE" & "SILVER GLOSS"

For the Laundry.

Use Kingsford's Oswego Corn-

Starch for Puddings , Custards ,

Blanc Mange , etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCRR.S.-

INDJ

.

Tim CHEAT

HINDOO REMEDY
mi.BlCM III * AUDT-
HEStllJ lH COKAVd. t-ure iiV0 L

| - f"| J * HloipfpJ 'nei OVeaitifif I"otc! ;

ru U r pailbutrionquickly buttiirrlioitar ilx t Vnl. . > d In olUor Tounir. Ja.llcarrfrdporkot. rrlro l00n.r > cl.nii , Kir fur n.oo Vlthp-
iui ; an tmllatl.m but Iliilit on lioVinK JNItAil.0 !

UrUnlal Alfdt'cot Co. , CllirifiOWItu'"i r tItfr'ZcMlfc-
BOi.l ) IJT Killing Co.Cor Hth n l l ouiri nHtt. , nn4J. A. t'ullrr A O. . ( 'or lit b * Uouzl.vi bu. , OKU-

U'flrnolfl's
HptinJIJ otirotlTO u nt (or HerrousorBl*ItencUcka , iJralu r.amulloo , HlwploMun-
ir c.lil or litnernl Hetualtloi lK for ItMu-
loattim , (lout , Kldner I lxirdr , Acin 1'J*
l l >ua. Anamlk. AntlJotn for Alooli Ii-

oinlounrmceMM.
<

. 1iIcc.lJ , 2Sac lU xu>t ,

KUirnucaaC.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.-

1B1
.

3.Wa '" ' . "MICACJV
For Ml * by all dmtsglitJ. Omaluu .


